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I PITTSBURGH, Sept 25..Although
Pittsburgh was vitally Interested Id
Kba action o (the government In fixing
Hprlces for ore. coke and steel products,
rethe removal of the uncertainty had

fpo stimulating effect upon the serur
'Jtles listed on the local exchange. The
Aharket was firmer, however, and gnal
flwjces showed more gains than lossHfc.La Belle Iron closed 1 per cent
lusher at 115. and the Pittsburgh Coal

Issued were higher. United States
31ass was $1 higher at 44. and WestnghqpseAir Brake advanced % to
109. Ohio Fuel Suprt'y wa» In fair
lemand and closed % higher at 40%.
Union Neutral Gas was $1 lower at
174. Other oil and gas stocks were
lull and nominally unhanged. WestInghouseElotrl was a fratlon lowet
it 48 and Pittsburgh Plate Glass was

4 lower at 118. National Fire Proofingpreferred was % higher at 12%
The remainder of the list was without
mportant feature.

Summary.
High I.ow

60 Fireproof pfd .... 12% 12%
100 La Belle Iron .... 115 115
10 Mfrs L & H .... 04% 64%

20%JMt Shasta 45 44
SlPfchlO Fuel Sup .... 48% 48%
220 Oklahoma Gas .... 29% 29%
20 Penna. R It 52% 52%

1800 P J Copper 72 68
76 Pgh Coal 52 51
33 Do preferred .... 86% 86%
45 Pgh Plate Glass .. 118% 118%
25 Union N G Corp .. 174 174
90 U 8 Glass 44 44
16 U 8 Steel pfd .... 116% lfc%
30 West Airbrake 109 109
40 West Elctrie .... 46% 46

1863

New York
NEW YORK, Sept. 25..Publication

>t the government's schedule for Iron
md steel, which came In the latter
)Wt of the session, and announcement
>£ a virtual embargo on gold exports
0 Spain were the strking Incidents ol
mcatrateljr active day on the Stock

exchange.
There waa at first some divergence

it opinion regarding the fairness ol
irlcea fixed by the Washington au
horlt.ts, but the course or the mar
;et in the later dealings, wheD almost
,11 classes of Industrials showed exfemegains of 1 to 3 points, was In
Itcatlve of general satisfaction.
The movements of United States

Iteel, which occupied Its usual com

Banding position, was typlcul of oth
"eteel and allied shares. That stock
anged between 109% to 110% prior
o the news from Washington, but
oon thereafter to 112, closing at
12%t a net gain of 2 points.
All the more representative equipDents,metals, shipping and semi-war

tocks were equally responslvo and
lis, which had shown marked irrcg

ilarlty, also strengthened.

Oil and Gas.
Late completions In all Eastern

lelds are small. Light pumpers are
he beat of the offerings in Wost VirInta.Near Friendly, Union district,
'yler county, the Crawford Oil Comanycompleted and shot In the Keenirsend No 10 on the Jesse White
arm. It la a very light pumper. The
test, producer reported Is the East
s West Oil Company's second test on
he Benjamin McOlnnls farm. It is
Itor zu Darreis in tne Alaxon sand.

Beeson Run, Union district,
la county, the Carnegie Gas Comatest on the W B Hoge farm
rasser in the Big Injun sand. On
ox Run, Clay district, the High
» Oil Company has drilled its
on the Thomas * Griffin farm
gh the Squaw sand. The lower
itlon was fonnd barren bu a

gas pressure was developed In
!lg Injun sand.
Dutchman Run, Murphy district,
le county, the Southern Oil Cornhascompleted No 4 on the A E
(arm. It la a 10-barrel pumper
e salt sand. On Rock Run, Latedistrict, Pleasants county, the
I Drilling Company has comple.test on the Laura V Slmonlod

It 1b good for 15 barrels In
[axon sand.
l Walnut Run Oil Company com1a teat on the F M Lamp farm,
a flve-barrel pumper in the same

fishing Creek, Liberty district,
ball county, the Manufacturers
* Hsat Company has drilled its
n the ftobeit Bonar farm througn
mda It la a duster. In Church
ct, Wattol county, S N Elliott's
o tho Nan Maple farm la through
lordon and haa a light show of
The Carnegie Company's No 3

Hi til* John Bradley (arm Is a duster
H the Gordon sand.
Hon Miracle Rail, B&ttelle district.
Honongalls county, the Houe Natural
u Company'! tail on the Phoebe

Hteeio (arm la through all sands. A
Hght show of oil was developed in
He Big Iulun sand, lu Grant district
Hb'West Virginia Traction Company
^Killed a teat on the W A Thorn (arm

rou;h the Big Injun aand. It Is a
Hir gasser. On Long Drain Run.
^Kiurcli district, Wetzel county, the
Hiiladelphhi Company's second test

tha Charles Horner (arm Is a lightHtaer in the Gordon aand.
Hon tha North fork of Hughes River.
Haydlitricl, Ritchie county, the Hope
Himpany completed a test on the M
H, Broadwater (arm. It la a duster

I THE GROWING Glf=
Ha girl when in her teens Is passing
H-oug'u a critical peripd of her life.
He transition from childhood to inaHlt7is not alwayt easy; consequent

in many cases health breaks down
Hpnly and tha girl gooa into a deHneand diss young. It she escapesHa (ate. «h» may (ad 'Mo a atate of
Hrmwaeot illheattn. It la at the utHstimportance, in order to Insure
Hrmai and healthy development, that
Hiper precautions oe taken, and notbHbat provsd mare hilpful than the
Htufnl jae of Lydla E. Plnkham's v?gHbleCompound, the .Teat woman's
Hdlomt hud lonio-

THE

H. AND GASji
In the Big Injun sand. On Indian n
Creek, McElroy district, Tyler county, tlthe same company's test on the A B ftMclntyre farm has been completed tiIn the Big Injun sand. They are bail- {,Ing five barrels a day from the well 0while putting it to pumping. tl

Ir

j j It

Grain and Produce I! i,
CHICAGO,' Sept." 23..Knowledge rr

that the directors of the Chicago b(
Board of Trade would today set a a:
date for a conference with other ex- d
changes relative to a possible remov- d;
al of maximum prices on corn, had
considerable to do with a sharp ad- i!
vance which took place yesterday jn tf
the corn market. Quotatldns closed vi
strong at the topmost point reached
with net gains of 2% to 2% at $1.20% t(
to Jl.20%, December, and $1.17% to sl
$1.17%, May. Oats finished %©% to P
2c up, and provisions at a rise of 22 di
to 80c. ai

b<
Open Close

CORN.
December 117% 120% W
May 114% 117% t<

OATS. '

ol
.December 37% 37% p
May 60% 67% P

PORK. Kj
October 4400 44S0 o
January 4530 4565 In

ir
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Acuuruuig 10 an arncio printed in v

th» KeyBer Mountain Echo under a 'wMartlnsburg date line: One of the gbest apple sales, considering the size d
and the liberal quality agreement, s>
made this fall was closed last Friday a
by Congressman George M. Bowers, t
who sold his, entire lot of long-beep- 11
ipg winter varieties of his orchards at 01
Gerrardstown and Pikeside to Wash- o:
ington fruit dealer, approximately 4,- ft
000 barrels at $4 per barfel, or a grand a!
total of $16,000 for the crops. The 1,1
varieties cover big lota of York 1m- P
perial and Ben Davis, with Black U
Twigs. Stayman and Old W'inesaps ai
Previous to this Mr. Bowers sold tc
about $2,000 worth of Grimes Golden
and Greenings, making a grand total
of $18,000, which is the biggest Indi- c'
vidual Crop, save perhaps one, that a!
will go out of Berkeley county this <tt
year. 31

In
A romance of forty years' standing £

was culminated recently in Hunting- jvton in the marriage of Mr. Frances M. £'
Swann, age 64, and Mrs. Olga Baum- .

gardner, age 59. Though each party
to the wedding had been married before,both having grandchildren, the
springtime of love, their first love, returnedto them when their locks he- (jcame silvery and when time had rip-
enod their affection of long ago. Mr. 01

Swann is a blacksmith at the Chcs- ui
apeake & Ohio shops here. He is the w

I uiuoBi sun ui Denjamm t . awann, ot1 o
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WEST VIRGINIAN.FA1
arbourBvllle, who Is past 88 years ot
te, and one o fthe oldest men In this
ictlon. The marriage of the elderly
tuple was a surprise to their friends
id even to most of their relatives,
ihlle living years ago, Mr. Swann
ade love to Miss Olga Merltt, hut
lelr Uvea were destined to be apart
ir a time, both marrying other pares.After the death of both of their
ilpmates, they realized the strength
their first love, and the romance

at seemed to have been shattered
r the paBt years was again welded
to a perfect whole.

Matnr r.pnrrp S tVnllare nf Unnl.

igton, head of the state bureau of
lilltary census and enrollment, has
sen relieved of duty In that capacity,
ltd has been ordered to report for
uty at Washington, D. C., after ten
ayB.
It Is supposed, says the Huntington
[erald-Dispatcb, that he will be attchedto the office of the judge adocategeneral.
It has not been learned who Is likely
> be Ills successor as head of the
ate military bureau. With the comletionof the present movement of
rafted men from the state, the more
rduous duties of the office will have
een ended.

Robert W. Ritenhouae, of Sardls.
htle in Clarksburg the other day staidthat he grew this year a line lot
[ potatoes. When the governent apoaledto the people last spring to
lant liberally, Mr. Ritenhouse repondedby planting one-fourth acre
f potatoes, and the yield was 96
ushels. if thiB record can be beaten
i Harrison county, Mr. Rltenholise
ould like to know it, says the Exponntof that town.

Parkersburg high school is to share
i the distribution of money for voationaieducation provided for by
le act of Congress. Some weeks ago
upt. Longanecker of the schools of
arkersburg district visited Wheeling,
here a session of the board of remitswas held. This body has the
Istribution of West Virginia's share
lbject to the aproval of members of
national board. Friday evening a

itter was received by Supt. Longaeclter,which ho read to the Board
t Education, announcing that Parkrsburghad been selected as one of
le schools for federul aid. Consideriledetail is to' be worked out by the
pard and the superintendent to eoinlywith tile provisions of tile vocaonaltraining law. This will be done
t once, when the amount of money
> be sent here will be determined.

The bells for the new Catholic
lurch at Moundsvilie tfave arrived
id were delivered at the building one
ty last week. The largest one weighs
L50 pounds and is four feet and two
ches across. The second one weighs
150 and the third one 850 pounds.
h«vr worn moiln V... U * T ..CJl, r» 11
uw; "viv, U1UUU UJ tllO .UVJOimilU Dt'II

sundry at Baltimore, Md. The large
ell is one of tho latest, if not the
igest, bell in that city.

"Feast" at Normal Dormitory.
A number of girls got together at
le Normal school dormitory yestertyevening and enjoyed what is cornonlyknown as a "feast." The affair
as the first "get acquainted" meeting
f the year.
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Evening Chat
On this day of Autumn we sit and

think of many things. House and officehave grown a little wearisome.
Nothing stays done. But after a Sundayafternoon walk Into the countrywhere all Is quiet and peaceful, we
come back with a new line of thought.AftPr all fVio n-nmnn'h a a1» #. *1.

I..., v.. V. .. -luiuii O 1«DI\ lur IUC

coming year will be an interesting
one requiring both skill and ingenuity.A friend of mine has 'a sunny window
of plants planted in her kitchen with
a small warm looking rug over the
cold linoleum for her feet where she
expects to sit in a comfortable willow
rocker Btudying a small shelf of receiptsnear, which she has catalogued.
She has been searching for weeks in
magazines and papers for good ones
meeting war time requirements. Each
receipt is written on a card and she
has planned new and varied dishes
for the winter dishes which of necessitymust prove equally attractive and
nutritious while lacking the usual
quantity of butter and eggs which becauseof high cost will have to be
bought in small quantities In manyhomos.
The problems of keeping a family

of several children this winter will
be a big one for some. Shoes are now
from $4.50 to $6 50 a pair and on the
active child's foot wear from two to
three months with one soling at a
dollar extra. Other clothing can be
made do but shoes must be bought
new. Shoes, butter, eggs and flout
will be our biggest family item. For
the first time we will have to devise
ways and means of getting some ot
our bread nourishment In other ways
than from wheat if war goes on.

Speaking of butter reminds me ot
a story. A Sunday school teacher
spoke to her class of the family tableblessing and noticed several blank
faces. "James" she said."what is it
your father says first when he sits
down to the table?" James arose.
"Father always says, "Go easy on the
bfttter, boys, it's fifty cents a pound."
We rode to the end of the Ease

Park car line and walked on out the
Winfield road to the country. Wc
wuiu dm a iiieuicme jaum. Hauler
tired, dull and out of sorts we took
this way fofr cure. The monotony of
lite had taken possession of our
nerves. An old song we had learned
in childhood said, "Nothing to wear
hut clothes.nothing to eat but food,"
ayd while we were not quite an unappreciativeas that we felt neverthelessthat life was just a getting up
and going to bed again with nothing
at all personally new in the universe.

All the young men were having the
excitement.everybody was planning
new interesting things for them. They
would have a new experience from
start to finish.even an entire new
city built just for them and jvhen one
thrill wore itself out, there would be
another to take it's place. While the
older folks were left behind to wonder
and worry.

Everything is turning brown.moat
of the birds are gone.and where is
the locust? The only songs we hear
are the crackle of corn leaves and a
cricket or two. The trees have put
on garments of almost black and no
longer (ling themselves about with
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joyous abandon. Now and then a fei
leaves murmur fretfully In the tre<
tope. Bummer like eo much of lit
hae (one. And another phase of «
lstence hae taken it'e place.
We stopped by the roadside end 1

the shelter of some rocks built a bl
fire of gathered sticks and bite o
wood. We borrowed slender stou
branches from our frifend the tree an'
sharpened a point on them. We gatf
ered dead leaves for the reminlscen
odor of their burning. Memory He
htiriflrl hpnootli ror>na»a<l. .v» --->u Vfvukvu coybk ICUh<<

And when all was read; we wrappe
strips of bacon around fat "weanies
and put the point of our stick throug!
them and held thorn near the fire uc
til thoy crackled and browned to
delicious doneness. Then we cut th
"weanie" open, put mustard Inside am
clapped It In the middle of two slice
of bread with a pickle, slice of tomati
and slice of onion for good measure
The more charcoal we ate the bette
ft tasted. <

There Is something about eating ou
of doore In the full of the year li
this primitive way by a crackling firi
that starts pulses to beating normal
ly again. Whether there Is a messagi
In the wind-swept hillside or a tani
and grip In the autumn color am
chill, there comes a sudden better un
derstanding for the things of life w
dislike. Born of the outdoors, th<
brown leaves and the red light of thi
fire is a new Inspiration. Comlnjhome along the road at dusk we sang
New thrills were all about us too wi
decided.right at home as well ai
away at camp and we went at bed
time detail Kad morning routine task!
with new zest.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R I A

ONLY POWERFUL
MEDICINE WILL END

RHFIIM ATISM
luawiuii a w ill

It matters not whether you have had
rgonlzing pains from rheumatism lot
lib years or distressing twitchings £01
2C weeks, Rheuma is strong enough ant
mighty and powerful enough to drive
rheumatic poisons from your body and
abolish all misery or money back.
Mountain City Drug company and

ail druggists sell Rheuma on a no-cure
no-pay basis. A large bottle is inex
pensive, and after you take the small
dose as directed once a day for twc
days you should know that at least yoti
have obtained a remedy that will con
quer rheumatism.
For over five years throughoul

America Rheuma has been prescribed
by broad-minded physicians and has
released thousands from agony, pain
end despair.

Bumstead's WormSyrup
A safe and sore *emedy for Worms

Stood the tost for SO Tears. fT XEVEK
PATHS. To children It Is an angel ol
mercy. PHEASANT TO TAKE. NO
SICKNESS. NO PHYSIC NEEDED. On<
bottle baa killed 133 wotmi. All draggieteand dealers, or by malt-SSo a bot.
Est. C. A. VOOBHEES, M. D. Plllla., Pa
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OUCiCtNT A WORD
n ~

5 HELP WANTED.MALE
t WANTED.Men. Steady work. Hel1mtck Foundry Machine Co.

i- 8-l4-tf-2744t
s

j BOY WANTED.

i Opportunity to learn mecnamcal
'*

part of newspaper, making from
? the bottom up. Rapid advance1
a ment to bright boy willing to em'

brace exceptional advantages.
r Apply The West Virginian office,
1 and ask for Mr. Boyer.a

»'

a HOUSES FOR RENT
? FOR RENT.Six room house with1 bath. I'hone 504 J. 9-21-41 2S68. ,

a WANTED
J OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED.
; Don't matter If broken. 1 pay up5 to $15 per set. Send by parcel post'

an dreceive check by return mail. L.'

Mazer, 2007 S 5th St., riiiladelphia,
Fa. 8-24-26t. 2743

* WANTED.5000 old feather bedT
Highest cash prices paid. Mail orderspromtply attended to. Write

Pullman Feather Company, P. O. Dox
2771, West Virginian. S-31-tf-2771

HOUSES FOR SAufc
FOR SALE.B room house with bath.

Big lot. Apply 325 Jefferson street.
4-20 tl No 22::

FOR SALE.Five room ltouso close
| in. Address Box 2SG1, West Virgin-I ian. D-lO-Ct 2S61.

FLAT'u AND APARTI«lllNaa_
FOR RENT.Two nice five-room ,

flats, second floor, Kelley Building,
First Ward. Inquire F. X'. Kellffy,1

Phone25C-R. 8-3-tI-27S7.| J

I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
I GOOD OPENING for a hustler. Bust-

ness growing daily. Will sell at a (
bargain to right party. Good reason for .

selling. Address Box liTiiG West Yir jginicr.n. S-UT-ilGt-1:716 .

ROOMS.FURNISKEp 1

FOR RENT.Two roon^s turulalied for
light housekeeping. Use of upper

porch end bath. Call 827 Coleman .

Ave., or Bell phone 571-J. 8-16-26t-2710
.: .r ..- r

i'Uit KEJii.Beautifully furnished;
front room fo rone or two gentle- j
men. Call phone 1240-M. '.

9-%3t-2863.
FOR RENT Two nice light housekeepingrooms, very cheap; fine location.201 High St. 9-24-2t-2371

help wanted.female
WANTED.Cook and waitress. Cook

Hospital. a-ll-tf-2S2G
WANTED.Lady for general housework.Two in family Address Box
2867, West Virginian. 9-21-5t-2867.
WANTED.Lady for cashier. Inquire t

at Leopold's Clothing Store. \
9-22-3t-2S69 \

WANTED SALESLADY. Klines i
Shoe Store. 320 Main street. f

l)-24-tf-2875 \
personals \

INDUSTRIOUS young man ot attrac-
tive appearance, desires to correspondwith good, decent West Virginiagirl. Address Box 2877.

9-25-6t-2877

^HOUSES WANTED
I WILL BUY four small houses on the

East side if the price is right, p.
A. Sacci, City. 9-17-U-2852. <m

W Why Evade Your ©
Responsibility? |
Health is given you

to work, and money is
paid for your labor in
order that you become
SELF SUPPORTING [_fci both now and LATER! JoRj If you merely live KN

Kn now.you cheat the Rn
fS responsibility of later .1

I li£eThink this over,
then start your sav- .

'

ings earning Interest
at Our Savings Department.
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CASH WITH ORDBRjj
^_FAR^ FOB

FOR A NEW FARM LIST, write J.
B. Rico & Co., Cortland. Ohio, or

Wairen, Ohio. S-10-26H67S
W OWN 20,000 acrei in Duval, Nas- 1
sou and Palm Beach counties; price

$6 to $20 an acre; all good cultivatinglands for cotton, corn, cane, Irish potatoes,all kinds of vegetables, citrus
fruits; terms can be arranged to suit
purchaser; land in Duval and Nassau
counties will grow 100 bushels Irish
potatoes from February until May, and150 bushels of sweet potatoes from IJune until November. This productwill sell at an average of $1 a bushel. IS. J. Melson Co., 435 West Adams St.,Jacksonville, Fla. S-lS-26t-2718

"DON'T BUY A FARM"
Until you see this 1?5 acre dairy and .1general farm. Two dwellings. Springwater to buildings by gravity. Richvalley land. Mile "> manufacturingtown. Sacrifice. $6,500. Illustrated
rataloguo describing this and 200 otherMontgomery-Bucks-Chester countybargains surrounding Philadelphia on - 3request. 11. C. Reese & Son, 6 EastAiry St.. Norrlstnwn. Pa s.'ia.afuwjo
FOH SALE.A form of 45 acres near- Ilv all cleared, barn, six room house.And all oilier outbuildings all good;o apple orchard, church along mainroad, Bix miles from Terra Aha, W.Ya. It sold soon will take $2,200; areal bargain. For further particulars,write llox 165, Terra Alta, W. Va.

91S.6t-285g
FOll SALE.160 acre farm, 40 acresof bottom land and 7-room house.Good barn and other outbuildings.Athens county, 7 miles from Athens.Terms reasonable. Address HarryDorsev, Athens, lit. 1, Ohio.

9-25-6t-28S0.
for sale I

FOll SALE . Salt rising and yeasthome made bread. Also pies andakes. Applv 402 Qulncy street. I9-24-26t-2S76
»'-~kT10n" WAITED-Tcmala JWANTED. A position at onco. House Iwork of any kind. Would like to 1toy on place. Corine Turnage, (Col- Iired) Worthlngton. 9-24-:it-2879 I

SALE OR RENT I
?OIl SALE 011 RENT.Coogle proper ; ;r flty, opposite postofflce, known as the j9Tucker House. Phone 1462-J. *.Sl9-25-6t-287<*

Professional Cards] I
experience. Glasses turnfshed °S»' 1one hour. With
A. B. Scott & Company,JEWELERS. I

j MRS. VV. A.^TUCSr8I
CORSETIERE I

J Ilepresenting Nubone Corset*. 1

| Boll 4SY J 32G Monroe 3L '

mtTAl B. SMITH,
'

09TE0°ATHIC PHYSICIAN 'S|ANU EYE SPECIALIST.
Glasses ot all aiuds correctlyfitted. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Hall Block over Martin's Drug xStore. Î
- ~ -vcrutn..".j _i

The Necessity of |Prompt Decision '« |Starting a Bank

it your position in life | ; iJlSdemands that your fi- I
naacial success must come |through the accumulation ot |l "^,<^sjgg|;.i money is small sums.then i
the necessity ot having a jf'J bank account and starting 8
right away is all important. |I ij The National Bank of Fair-1mont welcomes every new ac-H jisSHM

1]j| count even if it starts with $1 ||||since it has seen big futures j Icome out of small beginnings. ||1When you start's bank ac- 111
« count at the National Bank of |||Fairmont and keep adding to |H! it regularly, you are forging PJIh'r new links in your chain of ||lfinancial success with sledge- ill
j|| hammer blows. Do it. J|

NAnOflAllll} I
Bank °f w&mFXmMON

V/i

5: .«iketh for safety from ^I

ft I
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